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VOLUME 16, NUMBER 4 APRIL, 1987 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
211 Nebraska Hall, University ot Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 685BB o Telephone (402) 472-2000
New Haven Seminar
-_uichael Grunder, Yale UniversitY
Planning and lupleEenting a ReplaceEent
TelecoD[ulrications SYstel
(xle-hurdred a,'rd sixteen people, representing fifty-four
Cotleges anil Llniversities and over a dozen i:usinesses
natj.onwide r€t recently at the Park Plaza Hotei in New
Haven. CT. Iheir p:r-oee eas to atterd the 1987 ACLryA
Spring Seminar and to -learn first hand of YaLe
Univerrsi$tsi recent conversion to a privately owned,
9OOO line, Neax 24oo PBX in its Central L;anE)us area.
The prograrr, developed ard taught ty the Yale project
tean that sellected ard installed the rrew system, lasted
two and a half days and was a mix of classroom
lectures, tcnrrs, slide slrovls, ard formal and informal
discussions; ttnt spilled out of the classroom into tire
neal ano fio€rpitality fr$ctions.
Yaiers Central CarE)us avea dominates a large section of
do^rntct^rn New Haven. It cortsists of almost two-hurdred
hri.ldingrs in a tr.€ntY-six sqr:are bfock area' MondaY
morning's progran provided a history of Ya1e, the city
of Ne.r Haven and the Southern New Errgfand Telephone
CcrnlErry, This history tead into a detailed over-all
look at the tele[*lone system corversion proiect datirlgl
bck to 198i1. Ttris was r^rtren a RequEst for Information
(IItr'I) vlas sent out follourirq ttre s1-lccessful cutover of
a Yaie owned SL-1XL PB)( in tire Yale Nel.r l{aven l'leoical
Center. A feasibility studY had previously been
acconq:lished r.*rich determined that the Central Campus
area coulo, in fact, be successfully recabled at a
managable cost. The R!'I r^as <iesigned to deternine tirc
range of prociucts available and to test for financlal
stability and sl'rpport serrzices ar.ailable from potential
srq>p1iers.
Frcrs a field of tu€nty-tilo verdors, eleven emerged as
g:ssibly successful bioders for ttre Central Canpus iob.
The success of tlre RFl aiso broug:rt initial funxing to
augment staff and extend Yale's consulting contract
w.ith Rand Associates of Farmingiton, CT. With the
ceginnings of a project team in p1ace, vork began i.n
earnest on a detailed Reouest for Prooosals document
(rlFF) .
S.i.x months ard two r6.rites Later, the ni.netY-five page
RL-P $Es sent out to the eleven vendors identified bY
the RFf. The structuxe of the Yale RF? was disc'ussec
a.lorg with the problems encountered alorrg the l^ay in
its development. This i.ead into the areas oi
consultant selection, hour to best use consultants ano
tlren into tire e\raluation ard r:egotiation tectrnique used
to ultimately select the winning bid. The morn.ing
concluded with a presentation and discussion on PBX
contract derrelopnnt ard negotiation.
After lunch the overview
ard famiiiarization Process
uas completeci by mearrs of
tours of the YaLe Campus
and the main switchroom
facility. The latter of
these two tours was
especially significant in
that it showed in graphic
detail how an extremely
hostile environnent can be
turned into a high tech,
firIly protected switchroom
envirorynent r^rtren no better
location is available.(The "sow's ear to silkpurse" part of the
project. )
T\jesday moznirrg's topic t^ES
Cable Plant and
Construction issues, The
discrlssions rerzolrred arourd
rer:se and retnbilitation of
cable plant (a great deal
being reused on this
project). cable plant
design and standards,
provision of free and ready
access for cabL ing ,
construction planning,
StfET BngiDeers in lleil Eaven YI{CA check the l:iDe on }larctr 31,
1915, Irefore nenbers of the tlew Eaven Edur:atiorral Society
talked with a similar group in San Prancisco in ttre worldrs
first transcontinental conference call.
NEW HAVEN SEMINAR,Continued:
constructjon contract negotiation, con"struction
management and the removel of the old system. Thepresentations ard ensuing spi r i ted disqassions bror.rghtin-to_cIear perspective the four fifths of a tar-getelephone Droject norrnally hiciden fron public vielv. -Ofspecial interest here urere the politic;, both interna.l.and external, of cabLe plant construction andimplercntatiorr.
Telephone Switchroom-ya1e University
'Ifie Tuesday aftemoon presentation took the arttendeesinto the detaiis of data communications at ya1e. An
overvj.ew of existingi systems and philosophies waspresented. This was foliowed by a <ietaile<l look atProject Tean attempts to develop and integrate an
orzer-alL Yale plan for data communications into the
telephone conversion project. When this process
faiieo. the "emergence of plan ts,' was <ietailed along
with an oqrlanation of its ultimate success ard r,trereYale is headed now that it o$ms its own fiber and
twistecl Fir cable pfant.
Late in the aftennoon tlle 1fiplernentation, sterffing ard
marragement portion of the seminar was begiun and
corrtinues through most of Wednesday morning. Topicsincluded public relations, user traini.ngi, systemsdesign, the tetephone coordinator program, staffingissues, deveiopment of oata processing: systems.provision and exlEnsion of long distance serrrices anothe difficuities invoLveo in providing !:edulldant
setrrices through tlre entire cu.tc,ver process, IncLudedin the training segment of the program was apresentation of the training film deveLoped in-Llouse
and shcl^rn to almost four-thousand telephone users at
Yafe.
The semirrar concluded on a light note with a quick(relatively speaking) slide slrcrv of the highlights oftfle j.rplernentation, TLre sLides gnaphically depicteci ag?eat deal of tlre construction necessary to accomplish
this difficult, inner city installation.
The sun was finally shining in earnest on lHnesday
afternoon as the attendees headed back to the four
corrrers of the U. S, and Carrada, better prepa.red totake on simiiar projects. or perhaps to argue the
opposite case. probabty the most signi.ficant iessoniearneo at tte seminar had to do with tlle cclnr]Le)<itv of
such projects. the r,Ealth of detail ttrat rn:si be dealt
with ard tlre significant canncr:s-wide effort that mustbe brougrht to bear if one is to succeed in such an
urdertakirg.,@
TELEPEOITE SYSTEI{ INSIAf,LATIOX
SO}IE EELPFI'L EINTS
-Uichael 
cruDder, yale Uniwersity
Don't begin the project without active su)port from thehighest possible administrative IeveIs in theinstitrltion. (AI{D ACADEI\,IIC LSVELS IF yOU CAN)
Define ti1e REP process with enough tirE ard detaj.] to
al-l,cr^, for logical participation try as nrany vend.ors aspossible. (j.e., take ful] adrantage of conq=tition
within a framework which will a1Low an ,,appJ.es to
appies" conparison. )
The RF" should have a verv detailed "Business Terrns ard
conditions" section. This will make contract
:regotiation easier because the verdor will LEve already
agreed to many of your demancis J.n writi.ng prior to
negotiatirq a contract.
Beware of vendors r^rlrose representatives act like r.rsed
car salesmer:.
De\relop the telephone coordi.nator progrram* vel1,l earlyin the irnciementation Drocess. Their input is veryimportant, even critical, in the inventory, system
design a!'d instaliation/rerEvel processes. (AS WELL AS
UNTOCKING DqJRS). pLan to carry orzer the program after
cutover as these fo]ks will become invaluable inhelping with futr:re add, nove arn ctrange work.
i{hen designing departmentaL systems, arrange forirmediate, direct access to a coilE)uter file so reanns oflnrd-written nraterial do not have to be t1rced in afterthe fact. This would be a tremerrlous tine ard error
saver. (Unfortwrately it is also easier said than
<ione. )
fne previor:s idea woald necessitate that some part of
the computerized managrement s-vstern be arzailable early
so ccrnpl"ete inventory data cannot oniy be iruxl.t, but
nanipulated easily.
Assurning tilat a computerized managernent and billing
system is to be developed as olposed to pr:rctnsed off
the she1f. it stlould be done on an REp/bid basis withfinancial penalties for not making significant
deadLines.
Quali.fied rnanagement personnel shouid be hired in great
enough quantity and brought into the process at the
earliest possible date. Don't nickel and dime on
staffirg. It will cet dearly in the end. (If you can
corxzince lpur irrstitution ard personnel department onthis one, llou're doing REAL we1l.)
SYstsn inpLaEntation slpuLd be overseen try a qualifiedperson in the direct erploy of the irrstitution and not
a tsnporarily anplolred consultant. This primarily to
arzoid the "bufferirg" of critical comnurications.
Good consultants can play a real important role in a
conversion project, politically they are the s<pert
frcm out of tolvn that everyone beiieves. Logically
they bring an outside perspective and a degree of
exr:ertise on certain topics that may not be readily
anrailable on staff. ltrey can also provide extra laborfor one time chores. They should not be aflowed to
ircome irdis_oerrsible to the ranagdnent ard operation of
the systen. If they do, soneone isnrt doirrg tlreir jobprolErly. (Continued: Next page)
*Teleptrone coordinators are individuals
selected frol each departrent rrho are trainedin the fundanentals of telephony. Ttrey then
act as departnelltal representatiwes forinventories, syster design, training andbilling.
PARIT LIIUE
-Ruth llflchalecH, Nebraska
Everyorc in AUUTA is gettirg e:{cited aboat tire r4romirqAnnual Conference to be ireld in Mirureapolis, MimesotiJuly 26 tirru July 30. 198?. The spe-akers h,ave been
selected and I\4a1 Reader hras done his u.sual ou.tstanding
magic act of fitting an o{traortCinary arnount of tirelyinformation and excel]ent speakers into three and
trle-haLf days. afii sti]l left tfuie for other activities
as we1l. A new offeringr this year is the ,'CalI for
Papers" serssions with ACUTA members presenting a
progrran covering a project of theirs. Ihe response to
the Cali for Papers was great an<i you will have an
opportunity to hear first hand the problerns and
successes rof your felLow telecom administrators.
Scheculing rneeting tines for specific User Groups and
for ACUTA Regional Meetings was introduced at :.astyearsr conference, and we w11J" provide time in the
scireduie fo.r these activities again this !€ar. please
contact your regional director to indicate your
interest in tLrese sessions, or better yet, be sure to
check this,area on your registration caro, when you
sern it in.
A flyer co:ntainingi general inforrnation concerningl ttre
anrnral conference. is enclose<i with this issue of ACmA
News. As you can see, it promises to be another
en<celLent conference. Brochures, registration cards.
hotel regristration cards, and spouse program
inforrnatio:a will follow soon. Be sure to nark )pur
calerdars ard plan to attend. You won,t r,iEnt to miss
this onel
******************
I hope you r.\rere one of the lucky ones attending t'reSpring Seminar at YALE, I have heard so many gooo
collfiEnts coi,ering the program. Mike Grrrnder sent an
articie on the seminar and he inclucied sone helpfirl
flints arll checklists---things they discoverd during
their project that he feeLs might help some of youpianning er switch and plant installation. In
addition, Irlike sent alorq his version of l4ur_ofrys La^rs,
a.s it pert€Lins to teiecommunlcatlons. I wiil share
these with you in the ner^lsletter over the next fesr
issues. M:ike will nai<e a presentation at the annual
conference, so you hanre a second ol4)ortr:njw to 1earrtfirst i':ard r&rat rs j.n\roLved when you Du.rchase your o!\m
sv,ritch ard p1ant.
*******************
I spent a few minutes with Harry Newton.(Te]'ecou.nect, CO, Telecou Library) at tl:e USTAl&stern Sfrorvcase in Las Vegas, He was busier tfan
ever, and .Iooked great! Have any of you read hj.spublicatiorl CO? HarrY llas offereci to send CO to
ACUTA memb(:rs at no charge. It is very good---has
scme great :rrticles on switching arg netrork serwices.
Wiite CO, 12 rEst 21. Street, New york, l.ry 1OO1O forinforrnation on Lrcr.l to gret a free subscriptlon.
Let me quote from a recent article in CO written bv
P,ar'ry. concclrnlng ISDN.
".....Scsne ttelco people see ISDN as anottrer pa.ir gain
<ievice. squ€rezing nore con\i3rsations onto one !Eir.
Scare see j.t a.s a Vision approachirg Utopia, r*rere Man
communicat€)s with each other and wars are a thirq of
thre Est.
Some users see it as al.ready obsolete, because ofplu'nfiEtir€i T-1 prices.
Wh.atever your position--at the extrernes or Ln the
center--IsllN is unquestionably tbe most important
tel.eplEne ccrrEept in the past 30 years.
l.f LSDN captures the industry's imagination, it could
rekirdle an entlnsiasn re iraven't seen in the industry
sirrce r^re wired the nation for r:rriversal serwice earlieithis centu:y.
ItIy bias is simpie. I'm in favor of ISDN. I see ISDN'S
Ereatest ttrxnan contriilution to be in e{iucatiqr. I look
back to my checkered education. 'Ihose cor:rses vtrich
orcited me, I did r^el1 in. Those courses I dici r,eIl in
r^Ere aiyrays tawht try great teachers.
l.f al.r courses could be taught by great
teacfErs....think of the inpact on our clr:ildren. Ihink
of the inq)act on our r^Drkforce.
LSDN could brirg the r"orld's g'reatest teachers into or:r
classroons, into our Lrones.
{,ieiversal qtElity education. Ihat's the ul"tinate ISDN
Vi.sion.
In the more realistic futu?e, ISDN could brirrg access
to tire r,prld's infornation storehouses--*aLso called
data bases---to our lrones ano offices.
HhAt IS ISDTT?
Northern Telecom's attractive bimonthiy magazine,
Access, says ISDN is a colLection of commtnicatiorE
standards for net$Erk access ard sigrralling.
If adopted and irplerrented, these stardards will a1lc[.rpeopie to cc[ffrurt.icate iry voice, data, text, g?apllics or
images to anlpne anphere in tlre r.,orld,
Consider the telephone. Today caLlers can talk
throughout th.e worl.d. It rakes rro difference r^tto made
the teleplrone instrurrent. r,fio prcnzi<ied the dial tone or
r^iho supplieo ttre 10rg distance connection.
Tooay's rigorously defined and universally accepted
stanoards ensure uni\rersal voice conmr:rrications.
Todayrs data conmunications standards are not yet
universal. I1re worJ.dts co[En:ters cannot ta.lk to each
otirer as easily as people and their phones do. Thisis one rea.son an Integrated Services Digital Network(ISDN) is needed..."
I agree with llarry, it is important ard it wiil rEppen.
I can think of so many ISDN applications. as I
understand it, for universities. My majorproblern--to I reaiiy trderstard what it is? WlEt it
will oo'7
Both the USTA Eastern and Westelrr Sho$rcases had scsne
outstandirg sessions covering ISDN de\relofment and onSignauirq Syste'n 7. Some exciting things are just
arour:d the corner.
And one rnore comnent airout I{arry Nesrton. He tras been
advocat ing automatic diat ing correction technology.
Iragirre. he says, wtren you hit the wrong digit while
dialing your number. instead of hanging up and
redialing the entire number, how about a ,'back-up"
system, that would allow you to hit the # sign,
backspa.ce one digit, punch in the correct digit and
keep on dialing? Sot:rrds good. i,1y sister aIIl I are
lorg-time duplicate bridge pLayers, She aLvays feitbridge should tswe a bid that woul-d let you
"back-up" when you bid too high or made a wrorrgrbid..... She wasnrt very successfuL in getting it
estabiished in bridge-pla1prs circles, but raybe Harry
wil].
*****************
When I atterded an liresutive Briefirq cordrrcted try IBI',
at tlpir facility in Research Triang.Le park in North(Continued, next page)
PARTY LINE. Continued:
Carolirra several weeks ago, I was told the ROLM
operation would be fu1ly integrateci with IBM product
lines; rranaged ard rerketed bV IBM. In fact, a largre
segnent of the er<ecutive briefir:g focused on integrated
\roice 5. oata snritching as vier,red blI IBtl, featuring the
ROLM Switch, (hcwerrcr,it $as not cal.led ROIJ.,1) , ard was
pr€sented tII a marketj.rq person from IBM. Frcin ltlat I
hanze been reading of late, it appears tlrat the ROLM
operation, as lq)olsr bryr many ACUTA membersr no longer
exists. Is it true they intend to name the svritch
IBM-{BX? One wonders about future development ard
marketing. sirrce tlre i:r.rsirress is such a small part of
the total picture at IBIvI; probably anrrunts to about 195
orzerall, I rqculd guess. Of course, 1% of IBM is not
IEanuts !
******************
I was sorry to hear of the death of Bruce Howat ,
Bruce r..ras the long-tine publisher of Connu.nication
Iters arxi a strong srq4)orter ard friend of ACIIIA. rc"tert
our association was struggling to gain recognition,
Bruce was always willing to write about ACUTA,
prblicize orir prografils ano conferences ard vlas often a
speaLer at our fi:nctions, givirg freely of his time to
help r:s in our early years. phl Reader rernirroerj ne of
Brrrce's farpr:s nptto: "If It Is 1'o Be It Is t& Tb I'!e".
I still have a memo pad on my desk from Bruce with
three rprds printed acrGs the pagee.
The Last tiIIE I sa., Bnrce. $E $Ere both at an ICA shor.r.
He looke<i great and seemed to be enjoying his
retirerEnt. ltre rernembered me and asked airout nany of
the long-tinE ACUIA menrber:s. recaJ.Iing tlEir names and
universities. Bruce died on Good Friday---he will be
rsembered.
*****************
And speaking of CorrunicatioB llers, did you catch
the article try tbger t ndenno<i dl the history of ACUIA?
iile are please<i to be included in Rogerts selection of
irportant teleccrn user associations that are cmsidere<i
to have an impact in tfte irxlustry. ACUTA has ccrne a
lorg rays in 16 short years. our trainirrg programs,
senrinars arxl conferences are secorrd to none. I,'te t^Euldlike to reach al.I colleges and universities eligible
for membership in ACUTA, so if you know any likely
prospects. please contact Pat Pau1, our membership
chair, at C,ornel] .
******************
I had a nice rrote frqn Linda l€venhagen. tniversity of
Wisconsin-MilrAraukee, thanking us for publishing rnur
exchanges in the newsletter. She said two new
exchanges have been opened in Mifwaukee, one in
January, 1987 and the second one due Augnlst, 1987.
Apparently. she wasn't prepa.red for the cutover in
JarnEr1'z ard had a fer., problane becanrse of it.
Ne.r orctrarge of the University of Wiscqrsin*Miir+aui<ee
in area code 414 is 227. In Augnrst exchange 229 in
area code 414 will be added, Please add these nunbers
to your svritching q/ste,ns.
tinda was grateful to Pat Todus for her avtic.le on
their sutover and especially for includirg ie cogT of
the postcard they printe<i for their detrErtments to
notify their contacts. Linda siad they are in the
process of having similar postcards printed and to
avoid earlier problens e:q:erierrced, (from the cutover
of the 227 excbange in Ja'tuary-87), they added the
follortirg senterrce at ttre bottqn of ttre ;retcand:
"If you are unable to reach us after August ts. please
contact your company's Teiecomnunicatj.ons
Office---Reprogrammirrg of your organization' s PBX
telephone system may be necessary to call. 229 nunbers,"
In addition, they have reqrested Wisconsin Bel1 to irave
an announcsnerlt of the rrerrr prefix mailed out as a bill
insert to all business customers in Wisconsin.
E)<cellent idea!
TfranLs for the nice comments Linda and for the added
suggestions corrcerningi new e>rchanges.
********************
this ras reaily my nonthl In addition to Lirxia's nice
letter, I kreard frcm lbureen Trirm, Stanford. If you
can reca.Ll, I mentioned what outstanding training
materiaLs I found at IUPUf when I visiteo them in
Indianapolis. I trad forgot tLEt Conxie said stre used
tlre naterials <ierzeioped by Stanford, ard in fact, stlegives them credit for their contribution in the
materials, Maureen said they foun<i the Northern
Telecsn training materiaLs were too gerteric, not weli
irritten, and not rea11y appropriate for their
environment. Al"L of the original design work,
ciescriptior:s and grraphics were developed bV her staff.
They have licensed their materials to other SL1OO
installations, such as IUPUI. Jrrst another e:arp1e of
the value of being a rnetnber of an association such as
AOUTA. v*rere the members are wiliing to slare their
oqreriences with orre another.
I\hlu€ert se!'rt a list of about ten projects Stanford has
perkirg right ncrv. I was invited to visit tirem whi.1e I
am 1n Sacramento the last week of !4ay, and I plan on
doirg just tfrat. I'11 te1l you about those projects
in ttre rrext issue, after I sperd sore tire with }4aureen
and her staff.
********************
Donrt forget to rerrls.r lpur nane/address data sent toyou this week from Jack Lurry's office. Make any
correctiorrs needed ard retr.r:rr Ers soon as pmsible. the
new ACUTA Mernbership Iioster will be printed from this
data, and we would like it to be as accurate aspesible. See you rrerc noninl,@
MURPHYIS LAWS
RELATED TO TELEPHONE PROJECTS
THE D(TENIJED MLIRPIIY'S LAlrl:
If a seri.es of events can go lirrrcng, it wili do so in
the r^rorst possible sequence.
GATruSO'S EKIEX.JSION OF I*ILRPHYTS IAld:
Nothing is ever so bad that it canrt get worse(esoecially r&ren it cclnes to slvitchroorts) .
LIAICH|S LAIrI:
When the going get tough, ever\iorre ieaves.
GRUI{DEIIIS ADDEIDUM: o\Er my dead body thq/ do.
BENEDICTIS PRINCIPLE (FORMERLY MURPHY'S NINTH
coRoLtARY):
thtrrre always sides with the hidden flar'r.
I,AIIIGSAMIS I,AWS:
1. E\rerythirg deperds.
2. NothirE is aL$rays.
s. Everytlirq is sonetines.
GROSSMANIS MISQUUTE OE H.L. ME}iICKEN:
Complex problems have simple, easy-to-understand
wrorrg: anshErs.
EERGUSONIS PRECEPII:
A crisis is when you cantt say i'Let's forget the
uhole thing" (Continued, next page: )
TELEPHONE SYSTEM INSTALLATION, CONI:
Always seiect a system tlrat is large errougfir to ]randle
grcnrth projectiorrs!
ltultip1y a1-L growth projections by at least two.
Accomodater for the immediate gro$rth which will
inevitably :tol.Iow cut-over.
Be creative with switchroom design. Itts surprising
hov much snaller a s'lritchroom can be made if the rzenoor
is pushed a Little bit during the design process.(Houever, dt=ign the sralitchroom ard sug4lort systems to
permit the system 
- 
.including cabfe - to givcfi to the
maximum projecte<i size with-out having to do
construction. If you have a sudden spurt of growth,
the iast thirq lpu will nee<i to do is stop to re-buildyour s-r.ritchrocrn) .
Donlt cut corrrers on switchroom enviromnental support
systems (i.e., air conditioning, fire suppression,
alanns, etc. ). Air conditioning systems especiailv
sllould be of a variety that are designed for sl.ritchroom
applicatj.o)1s. (Ard ttre air corditioning systsn shtoul<i
be conpletely redurdant) .
Aluays resl:rect Murphyrs Law, especially as it relates
to construction time and cost estirates (app1y tlle same
factor as albove to all estimatesi,
Pl"an instalfation a.nd cut-over to accomodate the
academic l/ear if possibfe (FaI1 brings rnany, rnErny
requests for teleptrorre charges) .
Never \,/o1wlteer to Inrt together a telephone directory.
If forced to ptt togetler a telelrhorre directory, define
very early the bookrs specific format, the conq)uter
systsn to h: used for data gatfrerirg and formating arrd
the procedurres and STRICT deadlines for data inlrut.
Also, r^ork ,u'erv cleely with tlre printer thro:gfrut the
entire process, especially on things such as type
settirg, tylpe style and costing estimates.
You carmot tra-1n_gge-Is enouqh. Set up specialized
trainirrg sessions for top executives. Get direct
support for the training process from the highest
administrative level to insure maximum attendance.
Wtren necessary, take the training to the r:"sers if
ttat's tte renly r^ay to reach scrne lEople.
Ccrnrunicate lpur plarrs thoroughly to aii Lexzels of the
user commrrnity, getting as much dj.rect input as
possibLe (es:pecially from ttlose in high ard politically
sensitive llsitions t*lo will inevitably ask ,'r,try didn't
scnEone ask rV opinion"?).
Be*are, hcrl=ver, of going beyond sone logical. limit in
y1f,ur cqnmunication with the comrnunity. You may get
npre ccnunents and confusion than you bargained for.
Never negotiate a contract or make an important
decision after g:oo p.m. on a Friday. Hold yor:r rret
critical IIEetirEs in the nornirg rtren mirds are fresh.
De\relop lzor]:r orAEr contract prior to entering contract
negotiati(:ns rather ttran r:sing the vendor's stock
pr:rchase aEreement. It will put you in the dri\rers
seat durirg contract talks,
See if ti1e ,i,/erdor is wiiling to contritute to the cost
of the swi'tchroom. After all. it wiLl be a shcrrcase
for ttre lzenlor's pro<iuct, right?
Clearly def.ine, in the contract, ail of tLre lerzeis of
technical srpport to be provided by the vendors and
specifical.ly how those leveLs relate to one anotter
wrder :rariorrs coniitiorrs, Itris strould include not onLy
reporting structure but documentation of tecLu:ical
co[EEteJlce at each lenzei.
Insi.st that ALL impiementation committees act on a
timely and scheduled iEsis with regr:iar, honest reports
of progness and lack of progress.
hxiget extra moneY 14) front so depart"lrental' s-vsterE can
be redesigrred and corrected once, at no additional cost
to the departrEnt. Keep a rEratorium on seryice oders
as "brrrrr in" tirne necessarlr for appropriate redesigEl'
Encourage fu1l invoivement by ali refevant telephone
cclnlErry delErtf,tents, as internai cornnunications about
agreed upon procedure is sometimes thin. Donrt 'ullrrr
any telco bri.dges behind you if you can a\7oid it.
Don't underestimate the importance of the directory
assistance/intercept operatj.on. CLearly define the
levei of service desire<i and staff appropriately at
reasonable salary 1evels. Arrange directory Nnber
input into the locaJ. operatingi comlEnies automated
<iirectory assistance system.
Insist fron yor.r r.zerdor on an antomated nan-nachir:e ard
machine-rnachine interface as it relates to system
:rEnagement (i.e. i.nventory control, order processing
and billirq) .
Don't be too disappointed when you don't get the
autorBtd interface.
Clearly define all financiaf accounts up front and
assign oNE person through which all bills must be
processed for lnyment. This wili greatly enhance cost
control and an orcierlv firral reconciliation of total
e:q)enses.
Insist tlrat all sigmificant product clains made by
verdor sales personnel be atoamented in writirg for r:se
Later rten instaflation and accoltnt support personnel
tell lpu scrnething cannot or will not be done.
lbke it cralstal clear to tfle vendor project IlEnaqer t&Io
the customer is and to whom he or she shoul,<i be
reporting.
Insist on an escalation chart for trandlirg problems as
they arise and then escalate problems through the
vendorls corporate structure logically and with tfie
klowl@e ard concurrence of ali relevant 1eve1s of the
inplementation team.
Donrt al1ow the implementation team to get into a
crisis management mocie (i.e., keep the project in
Droper perspective and knc$, ltten to step back arrl laugh
a iittle), Stay flexibi.e enough to change staff
req:orsibiiities and related deadlines as conditions
durinq the inplementation denard.
Reserve DID number groups from the Tefco such that
internal, softuare nr.mbers are rrot subsequently girzen to
otLEr custcrrErs by the Te1co.
Be prepared to sprk irarder ard longer than:lourve ever
rrrcrkd bfore.,D
Look at the one they caught!"
BUILDING WIRING OPTIONIS
I,.IHAT KIND OF CABLE?
-Doriarl 
Benkoil
WLren is it better to use wfiat'? lnJhat are the ad\,antages
and disadvantages oi each tlzpe of cable7
Twisted Pair, Unshielded
Pros:
8lt's the nrost f ler<ible and easiest to mcve andinstall in arry situation.
EItrs easier to lay tiran the other types and morepeople have nore e:q:erience with it.
8cost. ftrs tLie ieast o.pensive type of cable,
cons:
AIt carries tte ieast amount of information of cable
types. It iras a lcr^r data rate.
8lt's very rminerable to lightirg, the eiements and
interference.
EPuts off an electrcrnagnetic field r^rhich can cau.se
interference. such as cross talk or data errors.
Twisted Pair, Strielded
Pros:
El.ess likely to car.se interference than .urrshielded
cable. Less likely to be affected Lry nearbry equiFrnent
or wires.
Eless vul"nerable to tlle elements tiran r:nshielded.
AQuick and easy to instafl. Plenty of people traveplenty of eperience with it.
Cors:
8],or.i bandwidth, relati\./e to coaxial or fiber optics.
Pros:
Ecarries rnore information tlnn twisted pa.ir.
SYou can get it today. Though it's newer thnn twisted
pa.ir cable. there is stili pienty around.
BThere are enough people around with enough experience
that you can probably get a gooct instaLlation.
cons:
8ft's more bullql tharr thin twisted pair and difficult
to move. CATV coax cable is quite rigid and requires
special tools to install it aror:nd cur\,zes.
?BNearly always installed as a "hclne rr:n" -- ;e termirraLis connected to a rnainframe. with no cross-corurection in
betr^een. ltbkes it more difficult to nove and cor;t1y to
move "drops" (terminals, phones, and other vmrk:tation
terminals) than with twisted pa.ir.
Fiber optics:
Eoarries inforrnation at speeds r:rdreamed-of only a ferr
lIears ago.ENeither creates nor is s\rsceptible to rnost
interference becan:se it doesn't hrave an eiectnonagrnetic
field.
23Can serd a sigrral without boosting ior a ionger
distance than copper wire.
Cons:
81t's not ready yet for anythirq appro;rchirrg a
reasonable cost in an end-r:ser environnent.
ENot rnny people knrre ex;:erience installing .it, yet.
8A smal1 imperfection in the cabfe can mess up ir.iL the
signals.
[*ren to r:se r.*lat:
AUnshielded twisted pair ior phones affi other
situations where you may ha\,ze to move a tot an<I arenrt
serding a wirol.e rot of data over the Lin€] aij. at once.Best whrere there rrnnrt be a ]ot of other wires arrd
equipment to cau.se or be affected by interterence,
8Tl^risteo pair terds to give you more flexibility tiran
coax or fiber optics. tf you'il -oe moving r^Drkstatiorsfreguently, -twisted pa.ir nray be the 'best. Lt,s also
mrch easier to lrave a cross-connect point for i:wistedpa.ir ti-nn for the other t!'pes of cabte. Makes it easierto change terminals anci iird problems.
Ashieided twisted pair or coa>< when yourve got moredata to serrd, and don't want to risk it on r:rrshielde<r,
twisted pai"r. High-qua1ity, noncompressed video takes
up move banriwidth ti-)an twisted pa.ir can handle.
Ab-i'oer optic cabie is oiten u.sed ncx^J for very
high-speed trarrsmissions wlth no interference.
AFiber can be a moot question now becau.se unlessyou've got Iots of money ard very high r:sage. f.ne day
wtren a fiber optic cable terminates at your desk
computer is stiLl a uays oif.
A final rrote:
Si.nce the cost of installing new cable is so mrch
less tlran rippirg out arrl replacing cable (L/2 to 1/5 as
much), some peopl"e are installing coa>. or fiber optic
cable in new buildings in antic-itrEtion of futr.rre neefrs.B
This artj.cle was reprinted in part from 'j'ELECONNECT,
February, 1987 issue.
Swj-tchroom tour: John Meickle (center) explains:
New ]laven Seminar: Astra Long Distance System
POIPOfBRI
-Connle Gentrl" Emory 
flltvers$'
My dear old Granny used to tel1 me tfiat if yo:' live
long enouqh lou see everything. She said that in 1952
when we were one ot itre first few families in
Tallapoosa, Ga' (pop 5345) to get a t'v'; ste said it
in fgbg r*rerr Neil Armstrong frolicked on tfre moon'
although, to teI1 the tnrth, she always sr:spected he
rEsn't on thr: Ircon but in Ariz-qta or Na'I lthrrico; and tm
both said i'c ot 7/Li84, $rl'ren divestiture became a
reality, The latter $as accollE)anied by a lot of lEad
shakirg. too,,
I,€ll , Irm sure sherd saY the same thirrg about a nan
"tele[tlone" on tlre rarket ca11ed the Beardroid Phone'
for $tzg, plus $6 postage and handiing from DAI{
Indrstries, .[nc', you, too, can have your own tedddy
bear with a lrrilt in telephone. But wait! Therers
more! This littl'e cuddly, electrorlic nrarwel doesnltjrlst sit tlere arrd hold the line; " '. ..his rEuth ard
e1p novement:s are syrrchronized to the voice comirg o\zer
the tine, He can che$, g'um. He can yawn' He can
'mouthr each word as it's spoken.. .. " Let EE quotefurttrer,".,..he [the Eeardroid] is really haplry sitting
in \pur lap 'hfiiIe 1pu talk on the phone' .. " LeapinlLiJards!! Just thirk of the potentiaMhis might be
the way to aclrieve rDrld lEace! I vote that r'E take l4)
a colLection ard serd one to tlre White House and one to
ttre l(rgnlin and see r^&at developes. I just love rpdern
teleFtrony!
If a corparry ca11ed National Telephorre Sernzices, Inc.
ccnEs knocking on your door, you might urant to give
them some time. These folks want to take Your 9+O
traffic, credit card, third party bi1led, collect
calIs, etc., and ship them over their network. for
which they will give you a commission each nonth. I'te
sigrred r{) in Februaxry, shipped 114,Ooo plu,s m:inutes of
9+o calls and got a healtBf $7,Ooo check. Irve heard
of a couple, of other compa.nies l*ro do tle sare thing
and if you're looking for waYs to generate revenue
wittrout gouging your users. you should at ]east listert
to wtEt theY fEvls to offer.
Is ttrere arrybody out there who cl^rls their qEtern ard is
doirg in-house tmintenance and installations (SL-IOO
u.sers not i.ncIr:ded sirrce I talk to tlren all the tire! )
'?? We're trying to compare costs of in-house
maintenance with contract naintenance and the one
hang-up see.ms to be hcr.r to classify ttre peitions ard
place then within the UniversitY salarY scale without
skewing the entire scale. Until our personnel
department can assign a sa1ary range, we don't krsr
r.rtrether or :not we'd be able to recruit and naintain
aI4)ropriate personrrel. Pl-ease cal] re if you can help
(4O4-727-431tOl .
Everything is a-bloom and a-twitter at beautiful
dcr,mtcrm Enory...includirg rE! I harie the hardest tire
stayirg in tJxe office, attending to busirrees vfrerl the
dogt^Eods, tlrlitrE, azaleas, et a1 are going at it with
reckless abandon. Of course my slnuses don't
appreciate ilf] the poI]en, but somebodY once told re
ttnt you fra\I-. to suffer to lss.l rtten yourve tnd a good
time. In that case, I'm having a worrderful tinE in
spite of tlu: tears ard nose blo$rirgl I t€cerrtly fourd
out that our prinate research field station. about
tlrenty milers out in ttre country, has a lake in which
they let ce:rtain folks fish. ard that sotneclne caught an
81b largemouth bass there last year, so I rlave a
feeling that I witl be doing an extensive and fong
orerrilue e\ra.Iuation of their phone sYstem, utrich will
probbly last at least tttrough tlre gurnmr. Dedicatlon
to one's jolb is so irq)ortant, don't lpu think?
See you ne)r't llnnth. .... , D
MURPHY'S LAViS, Continued:
NAESffi.IS I,AW:
--vo, 
""r, 
nake it foolproof, but you can't nake it
danrrfoolProof '
DRAZENIS I,AII OF RESIII'I-1'IION:
The tj.llE it takes to r"ectifu a situation is inverseiY
proportiorEl to the tirE it took to do ttre dartage'
HU CHIS)NIS LAW:
If a situation requires urdivided attention, it will
occr:r sj:mritaneously with a ccrnpelllrg distraction'
IJBRRT,SON' S POST'UIAIE :
For evevy action, there is an equal and opposite
criticism.
ROTJERS'RULE:
Autlrorization for a project wil-l be granted onJy wtnn
rrone of tlre autfnrizelrs can be blamed if the proiect
fails but ltlen all of thte auttrorizers can claim credit
if it succeeds.
CONI.JAYIS IATd:
In arry large project there will always be one person
r,Aro krrorc $tlat is goirg on. This trErson rn:st be fired.
STENA T'S I.AW OF RHTROALTION:
It is easier to get forgiiveness ttEn trEmission.
IOE-TUS' T}IEORA ON PERSONNEL RECRUIT},ENT:
1. Far-away talent always seems better than
Lrcnedeveloped talent.
2. Personnel recruiting is a trir:mph of hope cruer
oqErierrce.
FIRST RUI,E O[' SUPMIOR INFBTORTTY:
Don't let your sq)eriors lalcr.I :Ircu're better ttEn thqi
are.
WHISTLER'S ITIiI:
You nerver lsrcr.r r,fio's right, but ycu always lanow wttors
in cLn:ge.(Not always true at Yale).
SPENCER'S IAI\f,S OF DAIA:
1. Anyone can nrake a decision given enougrh facts.
2. A good rEuEger can make a decision without er:ough
facts.
3. A perfect manager can operate in perfect
ignorance,
GUIITIEB'S RLILE:
The boss who attempts to impress anployees with his
Ioowledge of intricate details has lost sight of iais
final objective.
FIRST RLILE OF NEGATIVE AMTICIPATION:
You will sanze lourself a lot of needless worry if youdon't tnrrn yor:r bri@es until lpu ccre to thern.
DRE,ITS LAW OF PROFESSIONAL PRACf,ICE: (Post qrto\rer)
frte client uho pa:ys ttre Least corplains the rct.
MACDONAI,DIS SEL-OND I.AW:
Consu.Ltants are nrystical 1ncpIe $tro ask a ccrnparyr for
a nurnber and tten give it back to tlrsn.
PFEIFERIS PRINCIPLE:
Never make a decision you can get someone eLse to
make.
Corollary: No one keeps a record of decisions 1pu
could hanrc rade but didn't, Everyone keeps a record
of your had ones..?
Frctn Mrrphy's Law Book Two, by Arthur Block, published
t4f Price/Stern/Stem Publistrers. Inc., 1980.
Facilities Management Market
Jb Grow
Market observers beLieve 198? will be the y=ar fortelecomrnunications facil.ities managenent, thecorsnulications version of third_party data centeroperations.
Se{rerai projects are already wrrCenray. El.ectrqdc DataSystsns (EDS) recently landed a co'ntract with ShellBrasil S;A for telecqrurnrrrications facilities man:Ererent.The company has several projects pen-ding arxl seemsready to combine its e:pertiie in Jontract nanagerrEntwith its experience operating General .!lotorscormr:nications rretworks .
DMW Group, the Ann Arbor-based telecommunicationsconsultirg firm, tras been r^rorkirg on tel_ecolmlrricationsfacilities management proje-ts for the Fasrt fivenp_nths. according to a DtvW spokesperson ltro r{cuLd notelaborate on the rature of the cont-racts or clie.3ts.
Big Eight firms are also takirg a look at the market.Deloitte, Haskins & Se]ls (DH&S). for example. isqrrrentl"y [anaging the teleconmwrication svstril of arajor Ohio-based corlnration.
Analysis indicate that the lingering imp.rct ofdivestiture and recent clranges in the tax co(le ha\re
opened the facilities marragement market, making itattracti\E for telecornmunications firms ard 
"olrparriesstrorg.ly associated with data proc-essirry serwices iike
EDS ard DH&S.
Many believe corporations erere urprepared to :inleritthe responsibility of managing their ownteLecormwrications system in the trnst-divestiture era.According to Tom Flush. national direci:or oftelecomrruicatios ard tectmical services at Co(Ders &L$rard, ttte rarket for telecormrnications facilities
management began to grca, as confirsed contrnnies tr:rnedto outsiders to olErate tlreir ccrnrun:icatiqrs sysl:en.
"Before 1984, if a corporate corrnwrications lnarErger
eEnted to install a slEtern, all. he had to do wars callAT&T|', Rush corrnented. i'TlEn after '94, tle ol.d-tfueccnmmications marrager-who had really beerr arr orderplacer-had to nanere tlre systen, hire engineerrs and,in general 
. hire people to ifuc thirgs ttre phone (:cmtrErry
u.sed to do, Some installations turned out to betota.lly bevord the capa.city of ttre conpany. Nctr people
realize they canlt do it ttrerce1vras.,,
The trainirrg problem is compourrded by r:nders-taffed
communictions departments attempting to m,anagefacilities that, by some reckonings. repres(mt animrestment within 59f of a companyrs data processingf
eleenditures.
"We have staffs of three managing a g3O million
comnunications budget, " Rush said. ,,Thatts .wl:atrsdrivirg the [rrket."
"When AT&T divested a management vacuum suttdenly
ag4rared,'r he added.
bhile divestiture is playing a rule in the rnar,ket'sgrowth. analysts beliewe the currr:nl: tax
situation-particularly the elimination of theinvestment tax credi t ( ITC ) 
-wi 11 cause m,arketexpansion to accelerate. In their r,'iew,
telecorununications equip[ent rental and third-party
management will be more attractive than equipmentpurchasing ard the buildirg of internal staffs.
John Powers of Powers, Tritsch & Assoc.. Irrc., a
WelLesLqf HilLs, Ithss.-based consultirq fi:m, sa= tlrefi:sion of equj.plEnt rentaL and facilities ]IEnagsB3nt as
a potent ccrnbiration. PohErs believes verrdor te,asingprograrns-like the one initiated try Northern Telecctrl,Inc. last year, will fueL rrrket qnowth.
"BeLieving the new tax Iaws would bring about ares-uqgelrce of tte rental rnarket, Northern TeLecom sett4r a nunber of teleconrm:nications facilities nan4enentr.Erdors,,' po$r_.rs said.
Under Northern's Telecommunications Eacil.itiesI\,lanagement program (TfU), the comlEny sells its pB)(prodrcts to a desigrrated TEM verrdoi *ni.fr, in turn,rents the rnits to ctients. In addition to the rentalservice, TFM vendors also provide installation ard,fuFortantly, rEnag€rEnt services.
Accoxlirg to Warren Sarrders. Northern's director ofmarketing slq)port strategies, fi'M progran involves allof its distrihrtors, tlrc RBOCs ana-lafoe teL cos. Butthe company is also recruiting ',non-_distributor.rratiorEl account c(Inlnnies,,' tle dded.
O19 such company is planning Research Corp, (pRC),t*rich became a Northern TFM vendor sevr=n months ago,Sandere said announcements on major Northern/pRCcontract awards woul.d be likeiy in the nextthree-to-six npntlrs.
Sarrders expects !82 to be a strorEt lear for Northernrsf1edgltug prograr,
rl[^brv'e talked with a number of corporations that a.redealing with the elimination of ITC and the
estabLishmerrt of a corporate minim:n tar<, arll r€ got apositive feelirg that many will go from capital fi.ndsto operational fr.rnds for telecommunications,', he
erplained.
Powers believes other vendors wil1 join Northern
Teleccrn in encouraging teLecommunications facilities
rarEgsrEnt.
"Northern has been the one blowing their horn and
everyone else has been r,eiting to see trc,^, their prcgErangets off ," Powers said. i,But I r{Jul.d be sr::prisea ifthe others r^Bited mach lotger.,'e
This article $ras reprinted from Comzuter Csrsultant.Febrr:ary, 1987 issue.
Mike Grunder conducting a
at ACUTA Spring Seminar held
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The Association of College and llniversity Telecommunications Administrators
16th ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Minneapolis, Minnesota * tuly 26 - luly 30, l9g7
P "ManagingTheTelecommunicationsResource" isthethemeofACUTA's'l 6thAnnual Conference, )vly26)uly30rnMrnneapolis,
Minnesota. The program will provide an opportunity for participants to select sessions based on particular interests, participate rn
User Group and Regional Meetings, listen to presentations from other ACUTA members (Call-For-presentations), explore a Vendor
Exhibit Area and interface with both old and new ACUTA members.
R
o
SESSION HIGHLIGHTS
G 
I - Regulatorylssues & lndustryTrends ' Hospital Communicationslssues r NetworkManagement tssues
R I . Managing Telecommunications as a Businessrr rvrana rng l l l uons Uustness * The Media Dilemma
I
A I 
- Vision 2000 - Emergence of the Value-Added Telecommunications Manager t payphone Forum
r Strategies for Planning Voice & Data Networks * Evolving Network Options
M I . Establishing an tn-House Maintenance program
i P1ut....... lntroductory Sessrons on Telecommunications, Computer Communicatrons and LocalArea Networks
s
P
This year's Conference will introduce several new speakers as well as include past presentors who have continued to share their
expertise and insight with ACUTA members.
E I PRoGRAM SPEAKERs
A I t Welcome and Keynote Address: Don Wiley - Publisher, Communications /vews
K I - Lillian Goleniewski - LIDO Organization * Victor Toth - Attorneyr\ I t t t t r r ' r torney * )erry McDowell- BCR
E I * PhilipBeidelman-wTC * Michael Donnelly-AGT r MikeHashemr-Telesynetrcs
* Dr. K. H. Gordon - vlA lnformationways r Nancy Aldrich - TMC ' Lynn DeNoia - TMcR I - James Jewett - Jewett Enterprises * Greg.,acobson - Tlt * William Malone - Attorney
S I - Ruth Michalecki - University of Nebraska r Steve Merrill - University of Utah
* P|us....... ACUTA members who submitted abstracts to the "Call-For-Presentations" and were selected to participate in this
year's program
lnformation packages, including a detailed conference program, complete registration information and a hotel reservation card, will
G I be mailed to ACUTA members in early June. Conferente Date & Location: )uly 26- 30, 1987 Minneapolis, Minnesota
E I I negistration ree: Members- 5445.00 Early registration'- $395.00
N N I Non-members - $495.00 Early registrationi - $2145.00 (., )uly 4, 1987)
EF A Spouse Program will be available at the nominal cost of $75.00Acrommodationr: MinneapolisMarriottCityCenterHotel (612-349-4000)
R O I noom Rates: Single$84.00/night(plustax) Double: $94.00/night (plustax)
A
L
CONFERENCE INFORMATTON
* Program Chairman: Mal Reader - University of Calgary 403-220-3880
* Registration & Spouse Program: Wendy Grant - Case Western Reserve University 216-368-5490
* lndustry Sponsorships & Exhibit Area: Del Combs - Universityof Kentucky 606-257-1820
r User Group Meetings: Pat Paul - Cornell University 607-255-3333
